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CIPR – Targeting for Visitors to Newquay 
 



Higher Visitor Spend – Why? 

 Newquay BID has developed a strategy using personas and 
profiling to attract visitors that will have a higher spend when 
they visit Newquay.  

 More money spent on experiences, food and drink, 
accommodation, retail and inherent sharers of the good 
news of how good Newquay is. (User Generated Content) 

 Tourism is in decline across UK , but Cornwall is holding is 
own especially in the 4-7 nights stay market (a good visitor 
spend) – Newquay has a significant impact on this in Cornwall 
economy as a ‘gateway’ to Cornwall. 

 



Tourism Personas (who can we target?) 

 Audience personas are an important tool for tourism and travel companies using content 
to attract, engage and convert customers, but if you're not using them yet, you're not 
alone. Only 27% of tourism providers are taking the opportunity. 

 If you're just getting started with content marketing, you might wonder why audience 
personas are important. Audience personas help travel and tourism brands create content 
with purpose, that speaks directly to the needs of specific segments of their audience. 
Personas can: 

 Help guide the tone and substance of your content. 

 Identify audience needs, wants and target spend 

 Point to content opportunities on specific topics e.g. surfing, walking, dog friendly 

 Inform the most effective content promotion on various channels and networks. 

 Guide content for maximum engagement and reach. 

 

 

http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/2015_B2C_Research.pdf
http://mediaau.com/content-strategy/


Tourism Personas (if we do not target?) 

 

 Have a 50% less chance of success in all marketing 

 Will double advertising spend 

 Will spend £000’s more on PR that we don’t need 

 Tourism Growth will be slower 

 We will be less relevant to toursim market and possible go 
backwards. 

http://mediaau.com/content-strategy/


#Dream 



#Plan 



#Discover 



#Escape 



International Growth 

 Cornwall Expo two weeks ago Visit Cornwall announced major 
investment and a £5million fund to attract more foreign visitors to 
Cornwall. A big chunk of that fund maybe used to create four flights 
a day direct from Germany to Newquay Airport. 

 In terms of Google - Germany and USA lead the way in 
international searches for Cornwall (so translation required – 
Session Friday on Translation). Overseas Visitors contribute £130 
million to Cornwall economy. Cornwall also has the highest visitor 
satisfaction score in Visit Englands surveys - so what more can we 
do to impress our foreign and domestic visitors? 

 Newquay BID are investing in translation of Seven Magazine  



New Newquay Promo Film 

 Newquay Promo Film 

 
Persona led with a clear mission and brief 
 
50,000 Social Media Views in 14 days and growing 
 
Targeted Social Media Advertising 
 
Open Source You Tube based 
(power of freedom allows more organic sharing) 
 
Start of a new digital content journey for Newquay 
 
‘‘So what are your waiting for?”  

https://youtu.be/y2zLjWPSeNY


So what now? 

 Newquay Business Week is the start of educating Newquay 
Businesses on how they can target audiences to grow their 
businesses using these personas and new methods. 

 This session and others will enhance Newquays digital skills 
and Newquay BIDs investment in content such as the film 
mean that businesses have high quality content they can use 
and share provided for them.  

 Today we want to look and explore just how far these 
personas can go, where they will appear and how agencies 
can maximise what we do by understanding our vision.  


